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STYIiKS FltOM STAKT TO. FI.MSIIj

Fashion' Fnili, Frnl ntiil Piinclc
for Fnll nml Winter.

NEW YORK, OJt. 11. Except thrtt tho
graduated flounce In not ro much in evi-

dence, tho cow skirts differ llttlo In llnu
from those of tho summer. Kflccts nro
still clinging the and sweeping and Jacket effect forma the upper part of tho
furbelowlng at tho bottom and In order to
make theso more than over pronounced
dressmakers are bringing forth some singu-
larly unlovely garments which nro In-

tended to take the place of tho petticoat
and Umo-honoro- d eheml&e. These may bo
modestly called divided skirts, If you
choose but they aro to bo worn on cither

NEW "LEO

leg, fastonlng with ribbon draw strlngH, or
elnstic, cither above or below tho knee,
something after tho fnshlon of tho old-tim- e

pnntatet bottoms. Tho additional bulk
tho long skirt gives to tho hips. Is thus
obviated and when tho outer Jupo Is lifted
no division is perceptible In this under
petticoat.

Dut seen In process of the toilette theso
leg-skir- ts (what elso can they bo called?)
are funny, to say tho least. What Is worst,
they will nfford little protection against
tho blasts of winter.

However, there Is no groat need to
worry about the matter ns yet, for tho
leg-skir- ts nro too ugly to bo universally
adopted. A few extremists will toko to
thorn and tho rest of us those to whom
femininity la denrer than all else will
cherish more tenderly than ever the honor-abl- o

toggery which has given pretty good
satisfaction

Another device to crrato Blcnderncss at
the hip lino is found In petticoats with a
deep yol-- to fasten to tho bottom of a
long corset. Imported corsets with skirt
for this purposo show n uniformity of color
tery attractive. For Instance, a corset of
pale gray drilling, trimmed with whlto laco
and ribbon, la provided with n Jupon or
whlto and gray ntrtped alapaca. Other cor-

sets of bluo or black will bo
by skirts of satin, silk or batisto In tho
gray crepe will nhow ncceHsorlos in tho
same shade, the last sort very churmlng
with insetn and llounco edgings of black
lace or fcotlng.

Tho ono-col- scheme Is continued with
houso clothes, to tho Hhoes nnd stockings!
Thus a costumo d'lnterleur of bluo or;

gray crcpo will show accessories In the
ame tint, the effect being very pretty

and elegant In movement. ',

Shorn nml Stool align.

Again It Is observed that somo women
of good tone In dreeH nro taking to whlto
openwork stocklngu with black patont
leather pumps for hnunowcor and after
the lonr? rolgn of black stockings ine in
novation scorns qulto dnshlns- - Hut.- of

course, feet nnd anklo3 mual be shapely
to support this. White has tho effect of
startllngly blemishes, though
nothing could be prettier than a whlto
dressing of pretty extremities.

Speaking of feet, and tho cotutdrratlon
they should exuet, news ccmcs from Eng
land that smart sosloty women havo reacted
against trailing nklrts for etrect wear. Thoy
havo decided on wulklng Jupcj that shall cs
cape the ground by at leant two Inches, but

tho provorblal bigness and
homeliness of Knglleh extremities una
mrvFl nt the couraso it must take to dls

'play them. In Paris tho English visitor la
always re;ognlzed by her foot, as well as by
the hard knob of hair that ornaments the
back of her head.

"Anglalse!" any passerby sayn audibly
for though famed as a nation for politeness
tho French aro olngularly defective In the
matter of etrect manners, And tho otran
gere, a curious nnlmnl, and not quite
civilized to hli thinking, U always n spur
to a Frenchman's wit. For this rcneon, It

for do other, It Is always wlte for visitors
to Farts to costume themselves ns much
like Parisians ns poBtlble. That Is tho
feminine portion, of course, for tho men of
Pari nre as notorious for bad dressing at

tho womon nre for good.

Lovely Ten Oownn.

With nil this contempt for the fashions
of 0 Urltaln It may scent singular to
hear that not only this country, but Paris
depends upon London tcr Us choicest tea
gowns, In tho days of tho aesthetics craze
England studied clinging picture effects
with a lusting Intent, and today tho housu
gowca which tho "Liberty silk" pocple
yearly deport nre conildcrcd tho mcst
charming that can bo bought. A retail ihop
in Paris Is always well supplied with them,

IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.

land these that And their way to this coun-iln- R that It was too extravagant for our
I try nro worn by tho smartest women. I quieter tastes. This year such n charge

An English tta gown pictured Is made
of liberty velveteen, claret red striped
with bisque. This forms tho train por-
tion, tho chemlse-llk- o fnll of the empire
front bblng of biscult-tonc- d batiste em-

broidered with open rings and Bhlrred In
a puff over the foot flounce. A bolero

at top

rent

garment, which Is built on a princess
foundation opening at tho left front. Plain
blsqun velveteen, appllqucd with lace In
n darker shade realizes tho pretty Jacket,
whoso elbow slcovrs aro flounced with lace
cdsed frills of tho same.

Such a costumo Is supplied In London
for tho modest buui of $35. Hero It la

PETTICOAT.'

accompanied

emphasizing

remembering

somewhat more expensive, of course, but
nil things considered tho EnglUh houso
gown Is at no tlmo an extravagant pur
chase. Of a genro distinct In Itself' It can
novcr bo recognized as
Then tho materials tho English manu
facturers use for them theso lustrous
velveteens, light, loosely woven wools In
rich plain tones, nnd thick, soft Bilks
that fall as gracefully are of a sort to
wear forover.

In coats,
affairs that need a cut to
glvo thorn Is
tho Mecca of tho pilgrim. "Coats
nro never plain in

aro supposd to know Ok
subtleties of 'fashion; so th l si of our
trig, coats, it seems come from tho
city across the On tho other
hand, tho affairs must havo tho

stamp and charming Indeed arc
somo of tho Louis XIV XV and XVI models

S is naturally a subject of wonder nnd worriment
to the younK mother. Happy and easy will sho
be if somo kind tells her of tho marvels
of relief to bo obtained by tha uso of

"Mother Frtmnd"
There is nothing in the like this simple
liniment, used externally. It all strains
and distensions, soothing headaches nnd nerv--

ousness,as well as relieving "morning stcKncss.- -

Of rmiiUti il t . er trntby tiruen paldou ictll prnt Ice. Wriu for
llluitrtKtt book cenUtnlnf tettlmonlaltan.l
MoiMm Ut. TtteBradncldlteBlutrC.lAtluta,tia.

The Srnnon'ej Wrnia,
tho matter of driving plain

certain simple
swagger, Loudon likewise

modish
enough Paris," declare

the people who

plain
channel.

dressy
Parisian

friend

world
relaxes

great dressmakers nre now displaying.
Theso garments, which are made of hand-som- o

cut velvets and plain satins In tho
heavier qualities, Biiperbly set off a plain
skirt, a velvet Jacket solng with n silk or
satin skirt nnd ono of satin topping a vel-

vet or cloth Jupo. Sometimes tho wholo
costume Is mado of velvet, which Booms
somehow to suit tho picturesque coat mod-

els better thou a combination of materlalb.
ns with their Jeweled buttons nnd whlto
satin and lnco trappings they all belong
to n prrled when magnificent materials
wero In crdcr.

A long uklrt, entirely without trimming
and thowlng In many cases n very narrow
frcnt psntl, la the usual Jupo for ono ut
theso Jackets, Elaborate flowlng-sloev- o ef-

fects distinguish mnny of them, giving, with
oeft underoloovcs and rich wrist frills of
lace, rather a fancy dress lcok. Pointed
capo collars In hiavy laco, coming below
tha shoulder blades at the back nml as Ions
In front, urs also seen cn them.

Illxiii're IteiiiU'enr.
For n time French millinery found little

favor In New York, the ficnoral verdlot bo- -

valtMhlttnlarnutfAaf rfcl ' "Tt l ikoM tvftr to." S
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can certainly not be brought against Pari
sian headgear, for In contrast to somo of
the wild freaks evolved by American trim-
mers, Paris hnts seem as modest ns the
wnysltle violet. A low broadness Is tho
characteristic feature of nil hats on the tur
ban principle, and by this U meant draped
hats, whero If thcro Is a brim It Is at least
not defined. Trimmings of feather breasts
aro put on to lie flatly, and Velvets nnd dull
finished silks blend harmoniously and fold
In a mass that Is as cunning as heavy, for
tho result of such a hat Is Invnrlably
charming on the right head.

Few of the trying stiff crowns which we
havo been Introduced to hero appear. Tho
best model In tho French headplcco is in
tended to be generally beautifying nnd not
excite notice at nny point, so It comes about
that when scrutinized In tho hand tho Paris
hat seems to tho uninitiated, rather a
careless and home-mad- e affair. It Is only
when It to on the head thnt you seo tho dif-

ference all tho difference that lies between
the right thing and the wrong. To achieve
this adulation between tho head and Its
covering for every well dressed French
woman's hat seems a part of her Parisian
milliners tnko Infinite pains. Tho customer
Is kept waiting while effects aro tried on
and on, until tho ono Is found that sets oft
her type to the best advantage.

MARY DEAN.

Till: I'UHFHOT ICITCIIHX.

Many .MimIitii Cniivriueiirrn Crowileil
Into it !4iiinll Simee.

Every woman who takes an Interest In
domestic arrangements considers her
kitchen with ns much care ns her parlor.
Whether largo or small, Just as suitable
Appointments nre needed. If small and
with only one window, It should bo painted
In a very light tone. It tho room Is larso
and nlry, the woodwork may bo n llttlo
darker. Tho floor may bo painted with
two or three coats and then allowed to
tnrden. Very desirable Is a smooth plno
shellacked or wcll-flttc- d linoleum of a
durable color, which may be frequently
washed nnd wiped once In a while with
kerosene.

In kitchen comforts thcro nro somo es
sentials, BUch as ample closets, of which
thcro should be three. Ono for coarso
china and porcelain of n finer sort: an
other roomy place for tins, grnnlteware,
Iron utensils nnd other conveniences; tho
third for odds and cuds of cvery-dn- y use.
Tho chlnn closet may be mado by placing
somo three or four unrrow shelves In the
Inside woodwork of a closed door. This
gives a decorative effect, tho tints of the
china acting as u bit of color for this
working room. Or wider shelves may be
placed over tho stationary wnahtubs in tho
apartment kitchen, nnd then dressed with
whlto shelf pnper, for largo platters, soup
tureens nnd tho like. Tho upper shelves
may have a curtain, hung on rings to n
narrow wooden rod. This samo drapery
may decorate tho lower half of the window,
with n linen shade above.

Among tho cmoforls for tho maid an casv
chair and a looking glass aro necessities.
A srar.ll rack does excellent soiwlca for
holding cook books, newspapers, etc., and
should bo found In every kitchen.

In kitchen appointments nothing Is more
wholesome than the porcelain sink made In
one piece. Of courso. In evcry-da- y. mod-crat- o

homes It Is seldom found, but for tho
perfect kitchen It should bo there.

If possible havo n cornor closet some-
where. It can bo built by a carpenter nnd
painted by some member of the family. Its

j

RICH VELVET COAT.

drawers nro for the holding of towels, Iron
lug Bhcets, work aprons, otc, whllo tho
shelves supply n placo for preserves,
pickles and dalntlcu for winter use.

The perfect kitchen boasts of throo tables,
a large, substantial one of pine, without
cover, which should bo scrubbed svrry day.
The other two smaller, ono with n marble
tcp frr tho maHr.g of brend nnd pies and
ono covered with whlto oilcloth fir prepar- -
tnc . fcod, droning fowls and vegetables,
useful In tho novcr ending details of good

' housekeeping. Every kitchen should have
! a r.trndltig tray, whero dishes for each
courw aro placed when taken from the
tablo, or desserts kept up to the point of
sorvins.

I For dressing tho closets narrow oilcloth
In black and whlto pinked on the edge 13

best, bectuso when soiled It can bo washed.
It should lo carefully ndjusted and tacked
on all edges oxcept the frcnt so It will not
roll up.

Amtng contrivances of a useful naturo
Is an ircnlng board h!rh, when not In use,
becomes n ssat. It may havo a largo,
roomy drawer for tho keeping of holders,
wax, etc.

Amoug now designs Is the kltohen cab
Inot, or portnbla closet, full of plgcon-hols- s

tor spices, bins for flour nnd meat and other
Ingrodlcnts used In cooking. In somo of
theso portnblo affairs thore Is n wooden
shelf which forms a table, and closps when
not In use. Theso closots take up but llttlo
opaco and aro movnblo anywhere

For the keeping of meats, milk, butter,
Ice, etc., tho tiled refrigerator surpasses
anything yet Invented. It Is lined with
puro whlto tllca. Insldo nnd out, and fitted
up with nil the conveniences required.

Yot with nil thcRo new additions for ex
cellent housekeeping there U still a homely
faeclnatlon In tho farmhouse
kltchcu, with Its rag carpet, Us dried herbs
banning on the wall, Its ancient clock and
looking glass, Its wooden or split bottom
rockers. The window shows a lace curum

nnd a ginger Jnr filled with gattlen bios- -
soms. It Is a room which speak i of cosi
ness and comfort, and of the ticvcr-sur- -

passed cooking.

XHW WOMA.N OF l'IFTV.

(irnnilmntlirr of Toilny Snlit to He it

VntiNv of IllNcniitciit.
Tho grandmother may not havo disap

peared altogether, but her outward and
visible signs have changed enough to make
her very different from what she used to
be. The woman of CO today looks as little
llko tho ideas formerly entertained of that
age ns she wants to.

If the Ideal of thirty years ngo Is In her
mind, sho may look like an old woman,
says the New York Sun. If she prefers to
follow tho mode of tho day, sho may look
ns young as tho dressmakers' nnd her own
natural condition will cnnblo her to nn- -

pear. And this yoUthfulnes3 will not at
tract tho least attention.

If her hair be without a suspicion of gray

TEA GOWN".

nnd her figure Bllm, that will be no more
unexpected than tho youthfutness of her
dress, and the woman of 60 may now drees
llko tho woman of 30 nnd.Btlll obscrvo tho
best standards of taste. Sho may even
dye hor hair without committing any such
transgression of tho laws oNtasto ns sho
would havo been guilty of several years ago.
Even If she dyes it yellow Bhe will bo

criticised no raoro sharply than tho womnu
of "0 would If fho did the samo thing.

Now middle age has the privileges of
youth and Is nt liberty to keep Itself ns
attractive as possible. Tho woman of CO

Is not to bo put nmong tho aged nowadays
merely because she happens to havo ac-

cumulated a certain number of years and
Is n grandmother. Sho Is not. for thnt
reason, to be counted among tho women
who aro forbidden to think of their looks
or to attend to their appearances further
than to sec to It that their whlto caps arc
coquettlshly trimmed with ribbons and their
black silk dresses free from wrinKics. u
used to be a foregone conclusion that thov
would be wrinkled themselves, whether
their gowns wero or not.

Tho womun of 50 enjoys her present priv
ileges so much thnt it la a wonder thnt she
could cvor havo reconciled herself to the old
Idens. Whether tho liberality that is now
shown toward tho woman of this ngo will
be extended to thoso still her sonlor re-

mains to bo seen. It is certain that no
body supposed twenty years ago that
tho women of 50 would ever look ns thoy
do today, or would bo ablo to dress with
tasto and propriety In tho styles that they
adopt today. So this now view may bo ex-

tended to tnko nnother and oldor class.
The new woman of 50 has not been re

ceived by all her box as a completo suc
cess. Somo of tho objections to her are
plainly founded on prejudice. Put what
follows is not thfc talk of a woman who Is

In the least preludlccd, and there Is no crit-
icism' to bo mado of her Intelligence. She
thinks that women wero happier whon they
were less youthful-lookin- g at 50.

"There may bo," sho said, "greater satis
faction among wjraen of a certain age that
they look younger now than they wero ablo
to appear several years ago; but thoy are
no happier than they were for that reason.
Thoro are moro dissatisfied, discontented- -

looking women of 50 nowadays than thera
ever were In the past.

"I think It Is largely due to the fact that
their new dress and their new placo in the
world do not In the least agree with their
ages. It Is not of the least use for n
woman to look llko 40 or younger when she
la compelled to net atlll as sho would at hr
real ago.

"It Is this Incongruity between the
woman's looks nnd tho way sho Is compelled
to act that makes her unhappy nnd dlscon
tented with her lot. She looks in the glass
and sees thnt sho looks yaungor by ten
yeara than sho is. That makes her feel as
If sho would like to act moro In accordance-wit-

the age eho would llko to be. Rut
that Is out of tho question In tho majority
of casos and sho Is compelled to reconcile
herself ns best sho can to tho difference be
tween her looks nnd her nsplrntious.

"That l the ovll of tho new chnngo In the
wemen of 50. Sho may be younger-lookin- g

than eho was in the old days, but she Is
not so happy."

FrlllM at I'lialilon.
rtolt pins In gun metal nro new nnd are

founu in a vnrieiy oi uesigns.
Tho newest hntplns Include unusually

larco openwork balls, topped with n Jewel.
Jet studded elastic belts nro worn with

shirtwaists of pink and other bright hues.
Drown nnd green, green nnd blnck, brown

and grny. gray with green nnd silver nro
somo of tho new combinations of colors.

amrXt xnllnrn nf whlto ullk or black nnd
whlto Bilk nro Been on many of thu better
glllueB OI Iinnnei ami jiuihui nuirnviunin.

Soft fabrics nre the leaders this fall and
liberty tnffetns, loulslne, penu do solo nnd
aatin iiuciie uru uahuwioij uuu ,ua
trojs. ,

Drnli nnd chamois shades nro bcoii this
fall nnd chestnut, coffee nnd chocolate
toms nro In evidence In tho collection of
browns

Thoso who like spangles may Indulge
their fancy to the extent, of wearing
spangled hosiery and gloves, for novelties
In this lino hnvo mado their nppcarnnco this
fall.

Tho fashionable timbre a Is small and
the cneo matches the silk. Tho fnvorlto
coloring In very dark Bitot tnffctf nnd tho
stick Ib of polished wood without any orna-
mentation,

One of tho now brooohen rliows n trio of
pink momiBtoneH arranged In n row. T nn
face of n fnt imby moon appears on each
jtonn with n cap of diamonds nnd n dia-

mond bow under tho chin.
Aluminum dressing baps nre the latent

"onenlenco for tho traveler and Jewel bags
may bo hod to match. Theso rcceptacl-.'- s

are featherweight and tho rost Is some-
what higher than for the ordinary ImgH.

vcrv lovely arc the newest boxed robo

cfrpH"! rrmposed of "li((-- "nnd net. 'tu-"- j
broldtroo fcntlsto or Ir.dln silk. tbiwi-rM- ,

lrc:l-'- i orgnndlo. rlieer nun's v. ILmt. ilba-- .
trvss, vie unit nnd other delicate uvo!n
TIumo liri'orted luttirn nie mmto "i '

tiu modiste Into jminv of hr nuwt th.trn- - .

lug O- - till' scimon'n nrnnto nnd benuMfi.l
gowns. The skirts, As n rule, nre In cirr ilnr
vhtpc nt'il material nnd garniture nr-- - sup-pll- il

ftr the bodice, which Is used in count-Io- n

revd nnd fushlonuble ways.

'or nml About Women.
Snruh (Irani, the t;ove!lst, lives on the I

simplest food, cliletly llsh, meat and loaM, i

anil seldom touchn fruit, sweets or v g.- -
tallies. I

Mme. Lnborl, wife of M. Iibort, who ric- - t

rentloil nreyrus, will spomi part 01 tuc
coming winter with rclntlves In Montetntr,
N. J. Mme. Iiborl lmi n number of Amer-
ican relatives'. M. has been oUc.o.l
JluO.Ouo fur 100 lectured In this country.

Miss Mnry Ice Nevln Is ut present nctlmt
ns treasurer of Frntik'lu county, lVntnyl-vnnl- n.

Her father, who hell the pol I ti.
wns stricken with imrnlysls u few day .igo
nml the girl, who is Just over IS years ti d,
took hold In his place.

An observant Chicago girl, recctlt'y re-
turned from an oxtenslVtt tour of Europe,
was nsked what Impressed hcr'inosf dur

ELEGANT

lug her Btny nbrond. She nnswered unhes-ItntliiL't- v

thnt it wnn n nlcturc In Madrid
advertising a bullllght to be given In nlif
of tho Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
lo Animals.

MIks Mnrv MeT.niiirlillii of Lake Forest.
III.. Is the only womun In that p.u't of the
country to hold the otllco of postmaster.
More tlmn that, MIm Mclaughlin has Just
passed the fourteenth ycur of her aervlcu,
nml hii Hiitlsfnntnrv linn been her work thnt
there nre but two people to bo found In
ner district wno wont n. ennnge. ui wurj
persona onu is a pucker otter tlio olllco ami
the other Is his friend.

For over twenty .years n quiet poker
game linn been running on two evenings
(very week In tho little town or ltussoll,
Wnrren county, I'n. It was hopelessly
broken up one night last week by Mr.
Kmmett Itussell. wlfu of ono of Its stead-
iest players. Mrs. Itussell on n number of
occasions had been compelled through htr
husbaiid'a bnd aick nt cards tp deny her-Hc- lf

needed comforts, nnd she decided on
drastic mensuree. Arming herself with u
blnckMnnkc whip,' Hho went to tlie barn
where the gnmo was In progress, burst in
without warning mid ut once laid tho whip
to all offenders, taking rHpeclal caro thnt
her own good man wuh not neglected. Tho
victims retreated In groat disorder and
Mrs. Hu.iHell only remained long enough to
smash every chip sho could find ntiil tenr
up all tho cards In sight. Then she went
home, read tho riot act to her partner for
life nnd fecurod from him n promlso that
ho would never gumblo again.

Sold at Drug

PROF. AUSTIN, MoVlokir's

MELANCHOLY WOMEN

Always Afraid Something Dreadful
is Going to Happen. Why Should
Women Have the Blues More
Than Men?

"When a chocrfiil, bra nnd light-hcartc- tl womnn h ftidtlonly
iilurujutl into Unit iwrfection of misery, tho blues, it is a sad picture.

It is usually this ways
Sho lma been fooling out of sorts for pomo time, cxpertpiieins sovoro

headache and backache ; sleep. very poorly and i3 exceedingly nervous.
Sometimes .eho in nearly overcome by faintness, dizzlucss. and pal-

pitation of tho heart; then that bcaring-dow- n feeling is dreadfully
wearing.

Her husband says, "Now, don't get tho bluca! You will bo nil
right after you havo taken tho doctor's medicine."

Hut oho docs not get all right. Sho grows worso day by day, until
r.!l at onco sho realize.! that n, distressing female complaint i.i established.

Her doctor has mado u mistake.
Sho loses faith ; hope vanishes ; then comes tho morbid, melancholy,

everlasting blues. She should hare been told just what tho troublo
was, but probably oho wiUiheltl somo information from tho doctor, who,
therefore, is unablo to accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. IMnUlmm lias relieved thousands of women from just this
kind of trouble, and now retains their gratfiul letters in her library ns
proof of thu great, assistance t he has rendered them. This samo assist-
ance awaits every sick woman hi tho land. Writo her to-da- y.

..Sifr JMj. jt----

How Two Women Were Cured.
" Dear Mrs. Piskiiam: I was troubled very much wlthfemalo wcnUnesn,

lalllnp of tho womb and bearing down pain3. Could not wall: fifty yards with-
out stopping to rest, und could not do mv work. Llfo waa n burden to me.
Now, tlumks to LytUn K. lMukhnm's Vegetable Compound 1 am woll
nud hope that every Bufi6rinjr woman will wrlto to you and bu cured."
Mas. II. It. Wells, Uastlcgato, Utah. (Aur;. SO, 1000.)

"Dear Mrs. TixKnAu: ricasc Bend mo your advice la my cnRO. Tht
doctor has examined me, and paid my womb was out of place, crooked, and
Inflamed, and that hu could do mo no good. I am twcnty-uin- o years old and
been in bad health for flvo years.. Menstruation is not regular, havo a dis-

charge all tho time, havo iilcopy spells, my aides and back hurt all tho tlmo,
and oui :duued- - to mere bkolcton." Mr.a. MAaain Staiuiett, KejBcr,
IV. Va., f(May 10C0.) ,

" Dear JIrs. Piskram : I highly pralso Lytlia E. Pinklmm'a Vege-
table Compound for tho good it did mo. It caused my menstruation to
coma an right wnieii nau ucen lor ono year, nnd i urn cmiorwiso weu,
thanks to you." Mrs. Maoqie

KIDNEYS:

S500Q

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney dlsewe l the enemy we have most to fer as a result of the

feverish restlessness of our modern civilization; ft Is a treacherous

enemy, working out its deadly effect under cover of the most trifling

symptoms, fhe first indication of changes In the urine, frequent head-

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal for prompt remedial

measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is kidney remedy of great

merit. It is soothing, healing and strengthening, quickly relieves the

aching or soreness that always appears in the advanced stage, checks the

progress of the disease, and through Its excellent cleansing and regulatlns

effect In the liver and bowels, it .brings back the strength and ruddy

jlow of vigorous health.

Stores.

. va. tuct. i, iuou.;

Wo havo with the National City Ilaninf
ulilcli will lie paid to anr ewin vlici cnullnd that tlio nUiVti t (stliniiiil.il lottcra
aro not genuine, or wero heforu ubtnlnlnit tliowrlter'a ipeclnl per-
mission. Ii7dlu i:. l'inkliam Moilloino Co., I.jrnn, Mui.

Sl.oo Per J

STAititurr, Koyscr,

KEWAttO. deported I.ynn.JSOCO,
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DtiHSim-- If ny onoilouljU tht me. m Maivli wa buM th top or mr

li )m don me. !.M more hair now erer all wa tu Bly iln.
ikCAUllOt, Ti Ntrtet, Chicago, ill.

UcuHmi WhVn rem wire the at poraett Dry Oowtafo Rental
Mn., eiirlng liourht aeourMor trraini.nt rum uu lor my hair, ui.-- l inl Kendniir
llmpf ana wast anoiuerccune irceiuicm. ui.
IHOr.J n.ArTl.Chla. t..

l.tlonca, anU or vour am urulerul tu Trot rr the will
cu mcc.Jl. U. Jl. UCUJj, J.tHlut,

I'Bor.J.H. AuTm,CulcA20,lll.
11...K1. win .piirrvnu that innwe mv hnlrnow. One vear

so laat May hea Ugaa ualng Orower wee Uld you oould n

And mall them to Prof. J. H. Aiutin, celebrated scalp and skin specialist of years stand-in- R

and national reputation, who will send you absolutely reo a diagnosis of your special
after making minute examination of yqur hair undcr.hls Bpecially constructed and pow-

erful microscope. Thero is charge whatsoever, nnd in addition he will oend a special pre-

scription your case put In a littlo box, also ABSOLUTELY PliliR. When you aro
cured of dandruff, which is tho forerunner of baldnrm and grow new hair. Prof. Austin asks
that your friends about it. SUNI) NO MONEY. If von nre already partly or
totally bald write and find the cure. WRITE TO-DA- Y. SEN6 FOR POSTAOE.

J. H. 14

10,

not

Thiatar Building, Chicago, III.

KitcliesiUtensils
HAVING THIS

lllg
(burned in the enamel) atcSde
We claim purity and Safety, and

Substantiate this claim with

Chemists' Certificate.

Note blue label uied by u
(and fully ouitalne 1 by recent U.

Circuit Court decision) to dlatln-culi- h

our abiolutely pure Agate
Hlciiel-Stee- l Ware. Thla label
paated on every piece cf cenulna
Agate Ware.

BsakUtt thawing H'timttt cf laM, tte.jrl tJ any aaartti,

ARE SAFE.
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STOP DANDRUFF MID
YOU STOP BALD

AVm,S!eVlcker'iTUeatrUldB.. ,
youcnj(rowIilr)iTClhpmciiUon I nllorfr !

hate I tlian 1 had, I Ulil your tnnti t . IliriH a ef U.
J i Lake

'
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laat I f p haio It rnuml II irooil. la
krlug I ui

e,H

It 1 Aii.tln 1

Mnnt ilont.
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you tell
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